
tain, consulting her interests alotie
purs ue a very different course of con-
duct under this different state ot
things ? Let every gentlemanput the
question to hirnstif; and the answer
?>f every one would be the same. \ . hy j
then, sir, do we. not unanimously take
the ground hero, which ii wo were
called upon to act in an opposite hos-
tile character, would most certainly
deter ufrom persevering in that hos-
tiie characUr against the U. States r
Sir, if there had oeen any doutlt upon
this subject, our k-te experienceout,hi
to have removed it; for, sir, I have
no hesitation in spying, *nd wl\h pain
«t heart 1 shall be compelled to shew it
in the course of this debate, that in
any judgement,ourpresent embarrass-
ment* arc too much to be ascribed to
t,nr former manifestations ot indeci-
sion, to our unfortunate diasentior.s
['.fid divisits. Sir ! whenever I ap-
proach this sorrotyfuj and awful sub-
ject.n>y Isisart tecis as if it were bleed*
ing nt evfrv pore, when I am eompeJl-
rd to relict, and to believe, that this
our beloved and happy country mby
shortly become a Weeding »ictiw)./riw ;
ttfOMTu/tf-if not i; Dieted by the hands of
hcv own sons, at least by their unhappy
divisions& disseniions. \ ea, sir, with a
full knewiege of what is past, 5c strong
presages of what is to come-?is it not
deplorable to be compelled to think,
that in a very few months, perhaps in
a still shorter time, American blood
roust ho shed, to repel the hostile spi-
rit ol (ire it Britain, now rendered too
manifest to every understanding ; a;jd

worse than all, sir, to wash away the
stains ofour own unfortunate divisions
and dtssentions ; and is it not wonder-
fid, % it is dep'>rab e, that the virtu
cusand patriotic American people,
and sometimes called the most en
lightened in the world, with the ex-
perience of the horrible cor.se
q'tence?, thrnug \u25a0 all age-, o» the di-
visiohs of?V peop e amongst the
selves, should pcriiiit themselves from
the same eft use to fa!! a prey to the
hame inevitable calamities ?

Look, Mr. President, through all
history from the first dispute between
Ciin and Abel, down to the late disas-
trous dissentions between the Spinish
branch of the liouibon dynasty, and
find if you can, sir, a single instance
of a people who gained any advantage
lion distentionsamongst themselves,
and Sir, when they carried
them so far, as to join a foreign against
their country's standard!{, I believe,
Sir, not one solitary instance of this
kind, stands recorded. Nor is it poa~ (
slide nor practicable in any state of hu- j
imn affairs?because in al! cases, the!
foreign interference in the.g.i uernal ;
concerns of its neighbors i.s dwajflfc
for ii« own and never for its neighbor** j
benefit. Witti thesc monitory c3.>orvs i
before our eve and a full conviction
of thtir truth uvon our hearts, is it
tiot w »!idc fur, that we should volunta-
rily k 'o uo ourselves victims to the
*aru- .? damittcs ? Hut, Sir, gentlemen
muy ask, where is the remedy ? How j
can we make a sacrifice of our own j
opinions ? Sir ! the co-c is a plain one. j
L-.i g.mtlemen exercisetheir opinions
on i prrscvere in their ar;jumeivs at ail
ti lies respecting our internal eon
c. ns, as well before as after the mea-
\u25a0u )3 ire adopted ; let them, respect-
ing Our foreign relations, urge their
a. '.nienis with a zeal proportioned to
th< ?rmgnitud® ot the subject ; they
will bo pleasnrably received, and re-
si'i-u1 idly considered; but alter tne
government has taken its attitude a-
painst a foreign nation, it would be

far, to desert its standard,
and to j-dn that o| the enemy. It is
then time fir opinion to pause and j
rcflcct, whether any consequence can j
be worse, or fnore disgraceful, than |
joint*-g a foreii'.ti 'Pains its country's j
va i !ard ? Vv ir ther it would not be j
better, more j; * «.? « , more virtuou , i
to supporv your .* u;itry even in a sup j
p.i ? 1 U' W s course oi pol cy, than
to iotn a r 'gi standard, and u«e it
te> correct i*nd . hmige he coursa ofpo-
licv thuH disapproved ?

Sir, in a cont--st between your own
and a foreign nation, it never can be
wrong to join the standard ofy urow i

country ; nor right to join the stand- i
ard of your enemy. Then, sir, hers J
is a rallying point. It is a plain and
obvious one. No understanding can
mlststk? it. No heart can disappyive
it. It is our. "own government. Let
"that be the rallying point. There ne-
ver can be a mom propitious moment
than the present lor casting into ob
livion all for er irritatio is and duseu-

tio'ns/>-?There can never be a plainer
case presented to the human under-
standing.?There "never were more
Vincent considerations in favor of the
course recommended ?.Whether we i
resoeot their repulsive efleets upon
Bnt!3h hostility, or their harrnonisinx
effic s amongst ourselves, they appear i
%o tne to eeq'U v strong a per-
suasive.?May I not then, sir, i idu ge j
the pleasing liope, that the resolution
before you wiil be received as thesig- !
nai of u -.animi,'/ in Congress, :> d
joyfu ty hal ed i » that cnr.rjcter thro' J
the Whole of this g;eat and ex.endtd i

f

ceunlry ? Sir, docs it not manifest a
. strange in the human

! character, for us to observe thai when
it is perfectly at ouroption> wc should

< choose to distress and injure ourselves
bv irritations and rraentmeuts, rattier

. than delight ourselves with union and
; harmony and mutual good oftsces i?

Especially, sir, when the latter choice jr would command the respect, ii i>Ot j
. excite the alarm of our enemy.?l'or, J

f sir, to you believe thai if Great IViituin !
i saw the strong arm of this na iu(

i stretchedout to oppose her unjust spi
. rit of hostility, guided in. all its ope

, rations by one undivided wiU, she
I would sj readilv encounter its powcr-
i ful influence, asif she saw it p iraliscd
. in all its efforts from the want of ai

, unity of will and action ? No, sir,
we undervalue our energies and ims portance, if we ware to suppose thai

. her conduct vvoind be the same in both
. of these situations ; or that sin.
. is at *)1 indifferent t6 the course ol
. conduct now to be pursued by us.?

i Let us then ail unite-, sir, in this p?or position and disappoint her mistaken
('calculations upon hei Influence in thr
[' country I verily believe, that uniOft is

- all Mat is wanting to appease her hos
, tde spirit towards us. But perhaps,r sir, every gentleman present will ad

mit, and it appears to tne that no hu
( man being can deny that ii the fact

, stated in the resolution be supported
I by the cotlespondence upon which it
. is founded that then every genth man

, would readily assent to the tesolu-
I tion. But, sir, it is possible, al;hough ;t

. appears to be scarcely possible, thai
; some gentlemen may doubt whether

. the facts stated in the resolution be sup
ported by the correspondence or not

( This I admit in a fair, though delicate
enquiry, and I will therefore itnme
diately proceed to the examination of
that questiofi?and I beg tne most cri-
tical attention of the Senate in the
course of the investigation.

CS/irec'i to be Continued. )

Afier Mr. Giles concluded, the i
question w»s takett on the passage of
tne resolution to a third reading.?
There were 24 members present,
besides the President pro /em.?of

( whom 20 voted it favor of it.
[ It was ordered to be read a third time

on Monday next.
The bill reported by the ?sitc com-

mittee to prevent, the abuse of the
privileges and immunities enjoyed by
foreign ministers within the U. Stages
was i tad,

The questionhaving been put on its
. ! passage to a thu d reading?-

, j Mr. llillhou.se said he could have
' no objection to the passage of such a

I \u25a0 bill if he were satisfied of the neces-
sity of it. It was not a novel mbject,

( i for it had been agitated three or four
! ye%rs-ago in the case of the Spanish
minister, 8c there was a very unanimous
opinion in the Senate in favor of such j
a provision, if it were necessary to
carry the object into effect. But the
Senate had been informed that the

J Executive did not thi k it, necessary.
Mr. Hillhouse said that Me hirtifeelf had

: been of the same opinion ; he could
scarcely suppose that the government
would have remained so long without
a competent provision to enable the
Executive to se- d away foreign Min-
isters conducting themselves impro j

. perfy. He believed for his part that *
t the government had already compe* j

tent authorityto send them away ; and '
as to the means, undoubtedly the pro- j

, per means were within the direction
of the President of the United States, j

? who had th§ control of the military \
and naval force. A civil officer could ]

| only imprison a person and had no :
I ! power over him but in his own di«-

( ! trict ; therefore any authority given
( | tiy the bill to civil officers would be in-

! competent to the purpose. A marshal
j could not remove a foreign minister ;
out ol the country ; for die momen I) ( ... )

! he stepped beyond hi t jurisdiction his
power ceased. Such a act v.ce pecu-
liarly belonged to the military and
naval force of which the President h;id j
already the antiro direction. He \u25a0
ther i^rethought that the passage of
ttiis lit;, instead ofaddingto the weight
and character of tne President, would

I be declaring that he is not possessedot
j the power wnich the constitution has
I'given him. Ik knew not woy this fc.iil
shou.d be now introduced It it was ift
relation to the suoject Under considera
;mn this morning, he presumed that
the President wouid now as heretofore"
conctive that he had the power, and
watucdno legislative assistance. Mr.
11. ."iSid he Certainly must vote against
he bill, unless some necessity were

shewn for passing It. Oh the former
occasion alluded to (the conduct of
d'Yrujo) every on« was convinced
iitai the Executive had been insulted) j
and there was but one sentiment, that
ii the President had not the power of,
sci dnig away a foreign minister, he |
should be invested with it. And yet

j a bill lor giving him that power bad
been rejected almost unanimously,

j upon the ground that no legislativepro-,
vision was necessary ; nnd if he w«s j

I not. much mistaken, information was;
' given to the Senate through wli<*

were in the confidence of the Execu-
tive, that did feet want an investi-
ture of the power by Congress ; con-
ceiving that he possessed it from a
higher source, the constitution ol tJi e
United States, which outhdrised mm
lo receive forcigt ministers, in which
power >va» included every thing ne-

; cessnry to cany it into execution.
! Covtld it have been expected by the
framcrs oi' the constitution, thu:, in
ease of collision with a foreign min-
ister, the President was to wait for
the passage of a law by Congress be i
fore lie could act? This su'jcct had
never escaped the alien 11 >n 61 Con-
gress ; but the l?£esideat had always
been conccivcd to possess ample power
for tiie -purpose contemplated by the
bill. If such a provision however
veie necessary, a law'for the put pose

might to have been--passed ion.g ago. ,
Under prese;.t 'imp esaions,.' Mr. H.
said, iie should consider this bill as an
attempt toexp s< he opin'm;: of
Co igrcss' that th.s President did not
posses* a power which he bcli'-ved to
be vested in him bv theconstitution ;

and therefore he tnu« vote ug;a <&t it.
Jhr. drier; said that he did not feel

hinfself at thU time quafihsd to go in-
to any obsecrations on the bill, it cer-
tainly wnß no his wish to press through
the Senate a bill without in being well
considered, particularly it involv-
ed a constitutional question. '.c (lid

iiOt know that the President might not
have been supp >«ed to possess the
power proposed to be given tohim by
the "bill; but Ik knew very well that the
P esidefft never had ventured to exer-
cise it Not wishing to press the bill, he
had no obje».tion thv i should lie on
the table, if any gentleman should
think proper tomake a motion for that
purpose.

Mr. I'o/ic said he had been forcibly
struck with the remarks of the gentle
man from Connecticut, no' triH* he
deemed the bill u necessary, even al-
though the President might alieady
have such a power ; for, as so much
jealousy existedin' fhis coufitry of Ex-
ecu ive power, perhaps Congress
should nevertheless express its opini-
on on this point. He as of opinion
also that that part of the bill which re-
lated to civil vffilfers should be stricken
out The natural agent of the Execu-
tive authojlt*- was the naval or military
power, 'lo give further time for the
considerationof the hill ho moved to
pospone it till Mondaynext.

The motion for postponement was
agreed to ; and,the Senate adjourned

i till Monday next.

HOUSE OP ItIiPHKSRNTA'PIYES. j
Friday, Decejeeh 8.

j A petition from the citizens of Washing-
ington praying for a law to m .ice a turnpike

j road to meet a road about to be constructed
in a direc; lino from Baltimore, w is referred
to the committee 011 the District of Colum-
bia.

t Mr, .Morrow reported a bill forextending
the time for issuing- and locating military

| land warr.nts; which w s twice read and
reierred to a committee of the whole.

Mr Taylor, after a lew introductory re-
murks, < lfered the following resolution :

j Resolved, Thai a committee be appointed
to enquire into the circumstances uttemting
the occurrence al uded to in the letter of
Mr I. A. Coles to the Speaker of this
House ; that the stud committee he instruct- -
ed to report a st;>t ment of the facts with
their opinion thereon to this House.

A motion was made by Mr, Stanford toI amend the same by striking out the words
: " committee be appointed" and insertingI " the committee appointed to prepare and

! report such rules and orders as areriedss-i salty tobe observed in the II use he instruct.
; ed;" which .notion was neg,-.lived".

The resolution of Mr. I'in/hr wis agreed
j to, anil Messrs. Taylor, Goodwin, Montgo-

' mery, Smilie, Pitkin, Taygirt and Matthews
i appointed acommittee accordingly.
j The letter iv ceivcd a few days ag» from
Isaac A. Coles, was referred to this com-
mittee.

Mr. Stiwi/er made two unsuccessful at-
tempts to obtain the consideration of a mo-
tion mad by bun a few d tys ago to erect a

j sep irate committee of manufactures.j And the House adjourned till .Monday.

lotrun ins.
Baltimore Coll'gc Lottery,

NOW UU VWING.
One third of the whole number-ofthe Tic- ?
kets are drawn, and the following- capital
prices rem in in tbe whel, viz.

2 prizes Of 20,000 dollars,
2 do of doll
2 do. of 5,000 dbil ;r.9,
X dp. of 2..5U0 dollies,

1U do. of I,o'jy dollars.
Only a few Tickets', iHives and Quarters

rem.<ii unsold, and are to be had at ij dolls,
each ticket, at \u25a0 i

G & R. IVMTE'tii
Iruhj fortunate Lottery Gjfice, Haiti- !

?nor«,
' Where are also received, orders for Tickets,

in the
NEW YOTtK sivn: lottf.hy,

Which begins drawing on the 17ih of April |
neXt, jtiwhich Lattery there are

Three t'ri/es of 25,<U0 dollirs e.ich, and
Tickets only eight dollars e.ich.

] Distant Adventurers by inclosing4be Cash,
to either of Wahe's faliiees in Mew York, ;

? Albany or H.dtimore, may have' tickets and |
I shares forwarded with pc. f.ct s. fety and j
i disn tcb, and the earliest advice sent of |
their success

l'Ok l'Y SIIVRKSof Washington U.tdge ji
Stock will be sold ><t public nnction on Wed-

i nesd v next at Mr. Long's Hotel, precisely | '
at :0 o'clock, A. M . for cash.

SAUL. SIT.AXF, Alter. | ;
S December 11?2t i :

r KM» I stt *az. -w.w \u25a0\u25a0

wasISisgtcxn cTfv. J
Monday, uzcii.M3E.ii> li.

\u25a0g» -St:-
Several articles, of some interest, iirc

postponed to make for the Itep -rt of
the Secretai-y ofthe Treasury and the speech
of Mr. tales-

t.tti.raturE.
THOMAS KlilK, of Biooklyn, New York,

has now in the p'ess, soon to be pit i.i.vhed, |
a curious work, entitled "An Kniju y Con- ii reviling t e l.itcHec.tual and Moral- Face'- ;

I ties, and Liter a ure of Negroes, follower j
with an account of the Life and WjtiTlcs oi
fifteen negroes aid mulattoes, di'.tii»jfui>hed
in Seienee, Liter dure and the Arts. f!V ii.
(iHfift(»'|)(B formerly Ihsliop of l> <-is, VJiem-
b:r of the Ceus.-vyative Sen to, of U:* Na-
tional Institute, of the Hoysl Society of Ciort
tingueii, etc. >-ic. Trcnsl ttd by. 15. IJ.
W AIUK'N,Secretary to the American Li ga-
tion at Pi.ru."

' The honorable though trmsient allusion
to the abov work in Mr. Barlow's letter
toliis hop Gueooirk, h :s Deen the cause of
bringing it forward in our language. Mr.
Kirk haviiig discovered the manuscript copy
i-f Mr. Warden's translation, suppo.vdto
have been last, lias purchased it with t'ne
copyright; and it is now nearly re idy far
publication.

From the known spirit cf investigation
and eminent literary talents of tbe author,
we m y expect to ii.id it a us. ful and instruc-
tive book, calculated to remove prejudices
ag-.inst a numeroes portion of our follow
ere a tn-es, and to throw some additional
light on the important physiological on -s'-

tion concerning the diversity > i men and
nations ; reconciling the variety of c >st and
character with vlie unity of the species.

The second and third resolutions offered
by Mr. Hie,m in ti)e House of Delegates v.i
Maryland have been ) greed to ? at twelve
o'clock ttright the fm I vote on the whole
tojrotherw s taken aiul cai-rit din the affir-
mative, 37 to 5.

Tbli Legislature of Pennsylvania
tnet on the sth inst. Pressley C Lane
was re elected. Speaker of the Senate,
and James Enj;lc of'he House ol He-
preset lauves.

I he Legislature of South Carolina
met on the 27 h ult. and formed a
a quorum on the 28th.

Ttte Legislature or Ohio met on
Monday iar.t.

Tir. L-gislature ofNewJersy rose
on the 29.h ult.

<sn»
Judge 7nit is chosen a Senator of |

the United Sfates by the Legislature of |
the s : ate ot Georgia, U 6111 he vacancy !
occasioned t y the re signa i»u of John 1
Milledge, Esqr. The f jrll<»,wing is a j
statcroentof ihe third bal oting :

Judge Tan 52
Major E: jah Clarke 40
Col. Flournoy 11

John 'J'y'cr is re-elected Gov. of Virginia. {

The Senate of Virginia have Appoint- |
ed Robert Taylor, and the House of!
Delegates Jatnes llarboyi", theiF rc- j
spective Speakers. j

Baltimore, Dee. 7. '
By the arrival of the fast sailing ;

brig Robert, captain SpafTord, ihe i
Editor of the American has been o-
bligirgiy famished with a file of Alto ;
nap pers down to the 27 h October, ;
in 33 days from Tptminpen.

Ai.tona, October 27.
Kxtract of a letter from Paris, dated

October IS.
,{ We are assured that the emperor !

will remain at the castle of Fountain- ;
bieau until the middle of December, i
when he will depart f r Spain and t
Portugal. The castle of Marrad, near
Uayoi.ne, is already fitted up for the

of the emperor."
" It is said that the guards, a part

of whom have been on their march
since the 15th of October, together
with the corps o( Mirabels Oudiuot,
M.n mont and the duke of Abrantea,
will go to Spain.
Lxtract of a letter from Dresden, of

the 13th October.
| Austria cedes Gallicia, Franco,
Trieste", and Istria, which are to be
annexed to the kit gdom ofItaly. Some
letters say that Fiume and Trieste i
are to be held by the French and Aus- !
trian troops coiijointiy until the con- '

j elusion of peace with England*
| 13avaria extends her dominions as
far as Li tz.

The grand Duke of WurtshUrg
will be declared sovereign of Tyrol \u25a0
and the country of S .IztMirg. |'Bavaria, in compensation, will ob- ' '
tain a part of VVu tzburg.

It is also said that the frontiers of i
! the Datchy of Warsiw wili extend to ! '
the Saan.

' I ]
Peace between France and Austria

was signed on the 14th Oct. Bona-
j parte left Schoenbrunn on the 15th.

i The fortifications which surround Vi-
enna are to be entirely raized. The
Russian army of Moldavia has gained
some advantagesover the Turks. Ily

; che capitultttiot. of JMiddleburg the
j Fuglish promised to respect property
jct all kinds.?As usual, in violation
;of this they Inive seized ell the Tea, (

I and Spires in the ware-houses of the '
Dutch East Irydia company, and in r
those of individual, attd exposed !
them at public auction. The inhahi- |
untk of Wulcheyen Have rt-solved ns; ;

, fo pv:: ci;\.:s i* ? ui - 1 ;
? at-au tlifc hi>;it piice tea ? i»r* ri,

tioliartd» But'one wrs ho '\u25a0o
t>?. purclias©r is lr<;£ »t;d m u *: 1? \u25a0 -<t«
sal disdain, and the Engl. d» have !;-v».
Obliged to suspend this sales Ico.oud

' iTi' n are sAitl to retrain in \o?ina ur -?

til a general pcscci V'at pwifct' 6T A ' ?
werp is to l>o oon*bjeral,vr <»

Additions are to be made to this for.l*,
fications at o*te»d. Moravia has L-et'n

i evacuatedby the French, «tul o? ctipted
|by the Aostr&rnsi Ths fctoslr.:* of
ports of Sweden WiU imWtfihti'

, cd in hand bilis hi rf'oukucdim d<n£.U
; 12th Octj Jdfco Adiiiu1! and lu»n<y
j h >ve arrived at Fi£fcv..ewr< .It

; that ir. addition to his? trillion to
| sb, he is charged \i-lUi a speaud this-
! iion to Copenhagen, but pot in- tf.fi
Jucksonian style, in consetp-once of
the peace bin ween -Sweden and J'us>;.u
the price of tea at Oo'-enha ;cm sud*
dm f fell fron 21 to 1? fnar.is, Th<?

! national guards of Paris haVc BcSndis«
| ch irked and their places supu'i. d by
j the troops of the line ot the c tf ggii*
rison. Mr. Adair, the I't f;irsh minu-
ter at Constantinople, has d*»r>trtw)< 4
of (he Ottoman.Porte a tree pus. .<ua
to the Black Sea for England ar i hef
aliicj, which has been refused hirb> inconsequence of which Mr. A. >(Va»pi««
paring to leave Constantir.ople»

step* Yorky £)??. >1,
The U States' scUooner

Lieut. i'ripp, who arrived here on
S urday, left the Texel on the iSthf
of October. She brings no Verbal
? ews, or despatches for the jjovcrh".
me it.

"

KUU '
V .Monday the fi -st dayofjamiarv next,

at the Plantation of the late Kobeft* I ,<t ifin the Sugar Lan|s, wtihin one mile ofto*
Serffcca >TilJs, bout
FIFTY VALUABLE SLAVES i

Consisting of Ylen, Wo-.xen, ltovs 5; Gills JHorses Cattle, Sheeps and lfogs » flirt
tation Utensils, and a qmmtilv 'of Indian
Co n. The Sale will commence at 11 o'clock,
A M. nd continue till ail areSold*-Termsof Sde six months credit, Ihrt purchasers
givingbond with such security ;;s wjii'ba
approved of, bonds bearing interest
day ofSale.

THOMAS PEThH, EtetftUoi-,
t)ec 11??ds.

THC) MAS ItObEkTai7?.! *"
"

BTriDOE STREET, OEOIIGK TO.\t .V,

HVS received in additionto lus formerassortment of HAltmVAk?i, a fewj elegant wire fender# 18 inches higfi, v. u!,
i brass tops and knobs ;eo il hods, V slioV

\u25a0 vel* and dusting pans, shovels and
| Andirons,, stair carpet, rods and hwics,
| best stag handle table *nd desertki>jv:-.» andforks, ivory and !>one handle, do. butcher'sI and shoe do. fancy and coarse bvidie bittsj Tinmen's rivets, large and small scale beam: !
j a few e!eg.-nt satin woo«l tea caches,doublej bordered teatr.:vs; pb»s, skellets, nverr',j frying p ,vt, nnd lea kettles ; aftviis,

i Sic Jkc ?ToijetV-r with a general a*; , -t-
| meat of Cnrpenu r's tools ;-.nd hardware t'-rbnildintr, which he will .sell at reasonable
; prices forcash.
| iieccittber 11?tf

I i b'riAsiytKtvslrnZ"
j VdoL be said t jJuS'ic iii ,>n \

! Khodcs's tavc on t i lirst 4 \u25a0 >!' J .
| nest, at 11 u, U»e I'm 1 ?»», ".
, No 43, 4-K 45 > ;6. m i-e X.
; wi'h .hei:npWi « ni.'i-. s Tir >i, tjjL:
?tv uf I'r it, iV.(leis ad odi ; is, ,>r/.> ,i. .;?
! thereof s will m. ua. i da-
! poniion oi' W »' t
caslt.

;i v'r:
'K'li \u25a0 uf ?

M>r m ?

\ .j'U6> i t'Ct ? . \t ? it I . fy
LYNDE i Udt) i' i .

\orih Jf Sireel f oft/tosUe ii.. ..

r ll.u s'e,
, 170 barrels Cider, JO do. 1a -fre A( .p!?s.'

(ioshen Cheese, Potatoes, Oni ; i», !\u25a0?'.a I1 the bai r«;l, Herrings, do 1 »'X> pv'.r n \u25a0i course and line shoes, 1.20 pair wot; n
shppefci, Loaf and ilaWii \u25a0Silt" O'S, Co.'i e,

i Chocolate, i'fust ,ial, l.nperial V< tJv-
' son and Mysan Skin Teas, Men's , Sai-
' man in Kegs, \lackrel, Cod F <h, I'v-oi .
' and a variety ol other articles i.i tlie Grocery

| lin«
| ly-cc-nbrr It?.at

bAlv. OF Nr.E|«>t->*
i BY virtue of the U<? will . n,l testament c*
! Rebecca Nally, deceased, f v ill od-'r f.>r

; sale at auction, ioi*. cash, .»n Mot«l.-)V the
' 18th mst at the late residence of s .id lif.-
ibeec.i Xnlly, nef.r the Xavy Var»i, .«t. 11o'clock, A. ; \f a Negro matij two > . gro
women and a g'rl.

SA ML. N. SMALL WOOD, ExecittoivlVeemVr H?3t
I'uuijliJ 3At'ii. wi tan I,'oC.i

H\ virtue of a de.ree ofthe rircnit court o"
thedistrict of Columbia, in a suit i.iC.aan.
Cory (Chiles Minitie and others \u25a0 g ins't
George Walker) The subscribers, appoint*
ed trustees for the sale of property vm nt!-i oned in suid decree, will, en A) vn~! ;v ih<?

| loth day of Januai'y nex'., at 10 o'cl ick m
the forenoon, at Longs fJotel, in the city of
W. shingtou, oder for sale the following lots
in the s;.idci!y, viz
The whole of square numbered P.lu
Lots No. l and U i.i si]n vie < 01

3, 4, 9, 10, 11 and ISSj
3, 4, 5, 6, J and 8, SiSS
5, 6, 7, y, S and 10, 1011

No 1 JOl2
S, 6, r.3,9.10,11,13,55,26,

2rand2d, 301J
12,13, 14. iji, 16, 17 and IS, 3013
4, 5 and 7, 1'):yj
2, 3, 4 and .5, IoH5, 6,7,8 9,15, 16 and it, ldij
14, 15,16,17 and 18, Id tf10, 11, 12, 13 and 11. 304J
1, 2,3,4,12, 13a ul 14, IU6J

_5,6. 7,8, 9,10, li, 15,16 kl7 .OoJ
Confining 70b,Sui square feet.

The terms of sale to be, the ptirch'.s*
money to be paid on the ratification of t.ta
ssle bv the court.

P. fi.K'V,
Wm. PItF.MT, < 1

Becesibtr


